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U", Jirr.mie Rogers 
789 East Oolumbus 
· rtinsvillc, Ind. 
Dear J:hnnde: 
July 29, l.958 
i, 
!t see.ms t~ t time simplJv flys ul en one is tr,ying to c1o the usual 
duties of church 11ork. This must/ be my only reason or escu e for net having 
a.nswared your letter sooner. / . 
I 
Needless to say I ·was :jiur.prise ar.td pleased to learn we are ~o close 
together. I , as certainly happyi to hear of your ' rk and hope by now you are 
able to rest better than you were : at the time of the writing of that letter. 
I do hope that your work at ButJ.ir University this fall 11till ba quite successful.. 
l have been attending:1the University of Dayton, majorine in Philo~oph,y 
and have thoroughly enjoyed my iwRrk there even though it is a Catholic university • 
. .i\\ 
I was surpris d to heat,\ that you and Mary Je¥ne are expecting a. littl 
on in the not too di tant tutur • You have my best wishe and .since:t?e hopes 
that e-verything goes well, and t t your little namesake 'Hill have a successful 
entl'"Y into the world. : 
I 
I wa surely glad to b&ar of Vi ton Moore and his w~ereabouts ., I lso 
un rstand another one of our sc.4ool buddi s, Ewing Wray-, is ,iork1ng with 
congregation close to Inclianapo~i~. 
I , 
My wife, who i th former Sue Traughber of Spr:tngf,eld,. Tennessee, 
is also attending school , Thid: leav s us with not too much sp<U"e time·, but 
cartainl.y wish we did he.Vi thei tima to come over and visit with you £o1ks,. 
fl \ 
In your letter you i.n 1ui d about the golf clubs you 'ha;d sold me . In 
th spring after I graduat d /~ Freed ... ffardeman I went to Canada . to preach for 
thr e months for a. .:trugg11nt co\ngregation 'in northern British Qolumbia. In order 
to finance the trip it was nec(f~~ary fer- me to se 1 the golf ellfb " Since that 
time I va ~is · .. d many many ~~, a that I had not taken sucn e. eo~ae of action 
and at th · present tinte I am p~ying quite · bit 1111th one ot the :m mbers here . 
H has t o sets of clubs, fortupately; ther fore, I have n~t had t~ buy any,. 
r I 
Our work here in Daytbn has been very satisfactory.! In the past t-wo 
years w ha.ve had appro:rlmatel~ ' 85 additions to the congregation and at the 
I 
2 
pr .sent time our attendanc is averaging around 250 on Sunday mornings . 
The invitation you received to go over to Indianapolis to hear a 
De ayne D venport spea.~ on the church in Fhil.adelphi was an invitation to 
hoar the Dewayne Davenport with whom we had gon to school. wayna stopped 
by here on the way back to Philadelphia after a speaking tour down through the 
south on beh lf of' tho work being don here he is located. He was t,he same 
old Dew'yn, needl s to say. 
I hoe this letter findfJ you ~d the .family in od health and I hope 
that you answer my l tter sooner than I ~ve answered yours . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Shalk 
